NOVENA TO ST. ELIAS

Prayer to St. Elias,

Glorious patriarch, St. Elias: you who are the living model of justice, mirror of Sanctity, defender of the Faith, advocate of the poor, vindicator of widows, avenger of offenses against God, terror of the wicked, glory of the good, prophet of the Most High and precursor of Jesus Christ in His second coming: by all your excellent privileges which the Lord placed in you, we humbly beseech you to use your powerful intercession with the Divine Majesty, so that, thereby, we may attain all needs of soul in body; and breathing our last in the state of grace, may you receive our soul to the joy of God in the Heavenly Jerusalem forever. Amen.

Our Father, Hail Mary, Glory Be.

Pray for us, St. Elias, that we may be made worthy of the promises of Christ!

Let us pray:

Grant, we beseech thee, almighty God, that we, who believe Blessed Elias, Your Prophet, to have been borne up in a chariot of fire, may be raised by his intervention to Heavenly things and rejoice in the company of Your Saints. Through Christ Our Lord. Amen.